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ASHLAND iD VICINITY

At n rcgitlm .,,, i, ,, it,,. cimi.
tucri'iiil club Muiduv nin), 'Hiffwr-mlendci- it

ItrioiiN- - ..I the ,.,V h,nU
asked Ute organisation', kindlv of-rW- n

hi behalf i.f ii May day pojrennt,
ii rvrMwat which wn readily granted.
Thin will be in Hip nature, of

meeting in
Ihti jdaygmund aiirrnnnding of the
ntrk. Itert Or f the water eotn-iniaai-

reviewed the work of that
body lnT i nrtivr-- work began on
lli ipiing ntnl trk ami gave n
voty eronprehen-lv- e dewritrtwn of
the commi-iot- i' labor lnce the in-

ception nf the spring' project,
in tlutnii. dcoid or leehnicnl-fil- e,

iht- - scope of the undcrf ii king
mid llui prnrrew made up to dnte.
llnriitifr complicnlioii, the whole
yitniH ought to lit-- tpnnpleleil within

u tiioiith. Major Alexnmler of the
rcgnlnr army followed with mi inter-ti"- K

Inlk mi "Propnrvdno."
AYItttlior one agreed with lit- - eonlcu-tirtt- ij

or mil, nil wore well pleased
'with the frankness with which hi
preaculcd the iirohleni. Previous to
HiU ml drum before the club, he hflil
"iwkeii to the high hcIiooI Ktudonts,
nhwi to xohliur hoys nt thu iiimory.

Ml. 1). II. Mill ilieil ut her homo
In thin eity Momliiy afternoon, ngrd
7" your, alter a lingering illiiehx.
Her maiden name wn Snriili FrnnecH
Mwlthovv, nml vho was limn in
CleViilniHl, Owogo eniinty, NVw
Voik, Hi iher 2(1. I HUH. She iil'ter- -
wanlh lived nt I'lkuder. la., and was
married to Delo It. Mill in 1801.
The fnmily ennie to Ashland in 1880,
whore .Mr. Mills wax netivoly itlouti-flo- il

for year with prominent hui- -
non interest of tl ity. I la died
ai'Vurnl yen rx ago. Mr. Mill wa
the ltiolher of two on, hot h diwn-t'l- l.

Hor henreM direct deeeudant U
Verm V. .Mill. on of Mi. F.lln Ii.
Mill, who i a --ditdunt at the I'ni-verwi- ly

of Pnlifoinin. 1'nnenil er-vi-

were held on Vednedny niorn-itn- c

til the family residence, '0S Kat
AIaIh Mti-ful-

, foiiiliiftvtl hy llov. If. V.

I'nniiilmr of the ('otntrcKntiotinl
vhitrfli. Hurial wa in Ahhind een-ulor- y.

Love wa thu emieihle in
wliioh her nature wa moulded, and
till) eyele of love wa complete, not
only within her family, hut aUo found
UA'pitwlon in teadfat friend-hip-o.orei- ed

in hehalf of othei.
Dr. Weli-t- er and wife of Phoenix

waro hcit' la- -t Siuulny, Dr.
tiordon Mi'Cmeken'i family, new ar-riv-

from Medford, who have Inlely
moved into the R(ifton Imu-- e. cnriier
North Main and l.niuvl tivet. Dr.
Wehter, in addition to pruelieiiiK
niedieiiie in I'hwnix and vieinily,
find time to -- ene on I he --ehool
hoard of thai thrivinjj town.

Ah object h on in "ItrinitiiiK l'p
Father'' will he aimropriately

nt the Viniiiu on Monday ecn-iui- r.

April 10.
0. ". Dnnlord and fumilv of .Ia'k-iHHivill- o

arc inoviny into the Mcikli-iidenc-

on (' trHt. Mr. Duntnrd
' in n hiitlher-iii-lu- of II. .1. Ild.

ttio photoitruphfr. lie will enter the
eilijJoy of A. If. Brown in the meat
market a an export cutler.

I'(lhirt ha it that Talcolt of
Pre ha Iweomc the

of au aiitmiolnlc, ccond
llBlid a- - to rating, but a jwd. one,
HPVPrthelc- -.

Of the fiw teachers in the
chiH)U hIio hae been married within

th Ml year, Mr. Y. It. N'ewuiau,

fomierlv Mi Itculah Caldwell, live
UH the Mirui-t- a (trclnud proMrty,
ni'Mi Medford, of which her hubniul
i uiNHiiKcr. Mr, (tet)ive Iccnliowcr.
fonurrly Mi Stlva Hrown, rcul
in KlttiiiHtit eoiiuiy, where her d

i m civil engineer in the em-ptu- y

uf reelMMMtHMi project. Mr,
j'hilip ltoe, funtK'riy Mi Undue
Kubunk. live nt Kiveraide, Cnl.,
where "Phil" hold an iniortnut mi

Uiuu in the hiih chool uf that cit.
Mr. Kred IlidilimiKk. formerly Mi
Kthelyn IturlfX. live on u ranch m

tlio vicimtv of Tulent. .Mr. Itaw-o- ii

rocter, ti'imeriy Mi (lu-i- c I'ikJc- -

gruff, i tlk' only mr nt the Niuubcr,
wha remain- - im Alild. where her,
hiirliMiid - nIchmu iii the hndcr-depdrtiue- iit

tore. Uf toi quintet of
teaeher, Mi-du- Nnin. Jen-houv- r

ami llolih.iuxk tr Jve
bride.

Mr. Nnrnli J. W.tlUr ha- - return- -

,cJ troiu Uublaud. t'.il., whither -- he

eut with relative troiu K'hiwulk
cuunly for h winter'- - u-- it in huf
vifj- - aud vicinity.

Mr. aud Mn. A. T. Warner tait-e- d

lt Sunday ou u trip ! the cen-

tral wet, wkr they will -it '' "

month with relative. Then- - ljil-iv- e

poiut U South Itand, Ind.
W. II. McXuir u in I'ortlnnd ojj

Uiiiuc-- trip and will retuni on

ThurdH "I thi- - week.
Mr- -. Cl.iiii Di'l-uui- n, nei'iunpanit'd

bv her -- hi., i n.iili. left on Mnni.i

P ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THF ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
fcoap aubsWutw vt "X0U sauia price.

for n iitnier' day in the eitml
'"!. They went by a f ! An-aelr-

CbArlev wa lk tr Haer
hi the AMand tam.

Kred .Vhaemmn baa gone to Ken-mi- l.

(a., where k haa a proH4Wtive
job in tne ajaeliine awap of " itf
the bin melter Inealed in thai min-iw- jr

lrrHf'.
AMVed . Von Quftten, aeetmn fore-

man on the Vreka railroad, dieil ud-4v- n

in that eity, April :i, amd alnmt
H7 ,ar. Tbe fnmily formerly re-M-

here im North Main, utreet, and
hi former year Mr. Van thialer wa
employetl by the Southern l'aeifie.
lie lenve n wife nnd I lira on. llua-bnn- d

nnd wife were member of the
Methodit church, nml the latter wa

l minted with lloM Ifaltekah IMfta
or Odd IVllow.

Mi Dori Mnjjley, n muaicinn of
nekiiowlcdued ability, ha oH'neil n
vo(nl Mudin at 178 tnTt.
She lecently returned from lfoatu
lltver nith her parents, Mr. nnd Mr--.

IC. K. Itnitley, to make Ahlnnd a per-
manent rcidcnce.

K. m ltelle, who rented rooma in
the Allen block Tor Imkory puiMe.
Im arrived here and i fitting up hi
new (platter piuimrnlory to netie
ojKTiit ioiiK ulmijf illie line of au

elnblilnnont.
Mr. .Mnixaret .1. Xelon of this

eity died lat Suudiiy at Santa l(on,
Ciil., whore -- he had boon visiting the

NMt winter with her daughter, Mr.
l'Yiuik IS. Hatch, llor remain were
hiouuht to AnIiIihuI on Tue-da- y and
funeral -- ervice were held ou Wod-ueda- y

ariornoou. Her ul,

William N'cImou, died -- ome tiuio inee.
hVnnk Nel4in of Anlilnud i a --on of
the deceased.

.lame Wiley and family leave thi
week for the vicinity of Fort Klani-nt- h,

where they will oeeupy a -- took
aud grain ranch. In the meantime
their home here, at 12(1 Second lreel,
i for rout.

Cummins supporter for the prei-duiie-

will meet ut the Commercial
eltdt room ou Tlmrxdnv eveuiuK to
perfect an orguniMttiou which ha al-

ready attained fair propoition-- . C.
It. hainkin, W. II. (loudy niTd F. K.

Watou are ;epeetively jire-ide- nt,

nt and -- eciclary tempo-

ral ily.
0. II. DHinhill left for Xewpoit

eaily in the week, whore hi wife l

teiichiag school. Hu may liniiiiii
there until June.

Iluidie uominatiujr paper aie be- -

iiiK circulated here in the fuee of hi
declining to he a candidate for the
presidency.

J. .1. Camber rein rued home lnt
Salimlay from a Hip to hi Hack
Uike rnneh. From Deuduood, both
going: nnd coming, the journcv of :il
mile from lieie wa made on uow--hM- '.

On the home tretch the
wa covered in one day. Cam-

ber- -- till Indieve that the logical
plan of an iriication project tor thi-wl- lc

ou a hi; -- cole will ultiiuatelv
lime n- - -- onii'c .it Ilni-- Lake.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Keportod by Jackson County Ab-tr- ct

Co., Blith and Fir 8U.

Clivult
W. K. Mimro . It. K. (inoduough.

order coiifirmiug --ale.
Ju-e- ph Martin . (I. S. Kppcn-o- n

et u, onler conliruting alc
C. A. Willmai . II. F. ISngle, re-

ply filed.
II. M. McFurluud . John M. Hoot,

order continuing.
Hunk of Connaeice s. 1'Ua I1'. Tay-

lor, ortlei confirming.
Medford Orveary I'o. . f. L

I jirley et al., huhiiuihi.
Huiuuel Coeu va. T. W. 'Oguod

et al., MUHunon.
U. C. Sevmour v. DcIIh-i- I Fehl,

amended eiiidauit.
Stale of On'gon v. F. A. II tlf.

;in-w- or tiled.

What to Do for Eczema

Orea)' naive nnd intiiHnt otioitld not
no ninihwl if good eli-n- r -- km wantml.
From any ilruzaUt for J6- - or $1.00 fur
extra large Nine, get a twit I nf iiuio.
When aoilil a itirwled, n effectively
remove ecaema, oiikkly nIuo itihinc.
and twaU kh trouble. alfl --ore, burux.
Houwia aud Uaon. II ienetra,le,
cteaaa auri aootba. Xemo i iWadable
ami ioMiieuMve. Try ii. a we believe
wOiiuc v Uavo ever ul i aa enective

aiMt MitUfyinc
Xphiu, CleMland

WHY?
CAHIi W.IXTKI)

80 acre Bear Creek bottom, 70

aerea in cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

Igrain, anally Irrigated Laaa than

I Billet from Medford. 60w caab.

One of tbe beat buys in Jackaon

county. Say when and I will abew

you.

J. C. BARNES
in.' Wet Maiu t Plndie "99

MTOTOnn MATH TliTtUTNT:, MRPFOUn, orin;n WT:rTTiV. WHIT. ". inii:

Antrim Mrncr w Oold (Itll Co.

i't nl., uwiinfi filed.
A. I. Whitnrv rt al. -- . W. II.

Thomon el al.. order.
H. II. Naon Co. x. K. I,. Ren-

net! et aL. ilewnrrrr.
FaerTje Mntnal Ufa lnuranee Co.

v. K. ii MeMann et al, uil t fort-eb- e

mortffate.
R. M. Maairen a. Ashland Mmeral

spring Sanitariam, auil to raeover
motey.

I'rotiato
r:tafe of It Itiekart, will,

priMif of wWl.

I'-ta- te of Samuel Joeeph Torrenea,
a nter, Rnal ret(int.
' I'Ntnte of Daniel Whetalime, 'H'U-tbw- i,

ohler, inventor)' and apjiraiao-men- t.

Ileal H-l- u! Transfers.
W. II. Singh-r- , aliwifT, to II. .1.

Millignu, land in ee. :iO-:U-

;tW. . . $7,111)11

Itobett II. Lewi et ux to D. I.
Whillev el nl., Inml in ee.
ii-:-ii- .. 100

Clnm IMI Suonrly et vlr to
.lewi lloliwyt nl., Innd fac-
ing dack-o- ii -- treet. Medforil It)

lUhel T. Sncailv et xii'to Mnr
L. Kidilell llnb-o- u, laud in
-- ee. '00

Marble Pudding
Steamed puddings will not be heavy It

mode with KC Uakinn Powder and cooked
slowly to tilvc the puddinti time to tiic bo-fo-

the doutih Ik cooked through. Have a
low blaze under the water (or at least the
first fifteen minutes.

K C Marble Pudding
Ily Mrs. Janet McKemic Hill.-I'.dit-

o( itie lloiton Cooking School MaRuiinc.
X eunn sifted jxitlnj flour; t level

K C Making Powder: 4 iii

eiNwimon; J impoo)fHl ealt;
yolk oJBrjffK, bmlen Ityht; S cup impir;
J, iixbltmpovnjula welted butter', I cup
cold water; whiten oft etigs, beaten dry,
1 ounce melted chocolate.

Sift topethcr, three timci, the flour, bak-In- e

poiTiicr. salt and cinnmnnn. To die
jolkiaiM the mnr, butter and vater, and
stir into the dry inpredientt. Add the whites
of the eras. Divide the inUturc into two
parts and add the
rhocolateto one part.
Diiposethctwo puts
in a buttered mold
to civc a marbled
appearance. Steam
forty -- five nunutei.

- tilil KSzy Ml

Vanilla Sauce
Joit cups of sugar una a cup of

water six minutes; add S tabltrvoonfuU
tf butter ami a tcaspoovful of vanilla
extract.

The K C Cook's Hook containinc this
and 90 other delicious, successful, recital
ttnirtt upon receipt of the colored certifi-
cate packed in cans ot K C Hakinc
l'omlcr. Write your name and aJclrcH
plainly. Jaiiucs Mfg. Co., Chicago, 41

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

cmcriT .Ji'iinu.
I buvo filed doclarntlou of candi-

dacy for the office of Circuit Judo.
I will aluceroly approclate nu oxpros-alo- n

of approval ly tho votera, of my
adinlnlatrHtlou of thu office during
tho pit at bIx yearn.
Adv. FUANIC M. CALKINS.

I'Olt Itlvl'ltHSUXTATIVI!
1 hcreliv auumiuce that 1 liuvn (lied

m of Intention to lioiomo
a caiidtdHto for the reuubllcnn nom-
ination for tho offlco of roproMinta-llv- o

aubjoet to tho daelaion of tha
party at tho coinlnr, primary

olHetluu.
Adv. C. M. THOMAS.

1 am a rcpuhllwn candidate, foi
rapreaentatlve In tho atato leRlala-lur- a.

ItlSNJ. ('. 8ill!MK)X.

1 am a cnudldatH for the ropulillcMn
Momlnaltou for Joint repreacutHtho
from the dlatrltt comorlalnK Ixiiik-l- a

and Jarkaon eountlea aubjeit to
the primary In May. If nominated
and oloeted I will aerve tho immioIh of
tha dlalrlet to thu beat of my abitlt).
Adr. W. H. QOUK.

I hereby aauouuee my eaudlducy
for tbe nomination for reprecnta-llv- e

from .lackaou count) ou the
ticket, aubject to thu irl- -

mar on Mas 18. I pledge unaelf for
economy aud a iuare deal for all.
Adv. tiENTON HOW'EHo.

niHTItlCT AITOHMIV
The reeorila of the counl clerk ut

tlii time khow n aavtna of $I50U.U0
In tlie admlnlai ration of tlila office
a compared with the prevloua teim.
Tit la tiax Uen aomi'libod b) traua-actin- g

tbe Maine amount of bualneaH
beforti graud Juriea In oua day that
haa rormarly required five or alx
day, aud oy eliminating many pett
mattari. and without any aaerlfice to
law vnforceruent In the eonutv. I

feel that thla aavlug aud luy exper-
ience tintltlea me to a aacoud term.
I am therefore a candidate for re
alwctiou to tbe offiea of riiatrlrt attor-n- e

K. K. Kb'LLV.
Adv.

I hereby announce that I have
filed my declaration of intention to
become a candidate for the repub
lican namluatiou for tha office of
District Attorney for Jackaon county,
Oregon, subject to tbe decision of the
republican party, at the primary elec-
tion to be bald May 19. 1611.
Adr. U. M. HOllfCKTS.

I hereby aanouaea that 1 have filed
my declaration of Intention, and that
I am a candidate for tbe democratic
nomination for the office of district
attraey, aubjeet to the May primar-
ies If 1 am nominated and elected
to tlit-- . office, I promise not to forget
the fat that I am a fniMle aervant
anil th-i- t 1 'ull " tho Vest of mv

it imii ov 11. ' af nry i.r ti i

I'lnfnOiicslioiw (oMutlfonl I'cople

Hi cry Medfohl llnolcr Will A1I111K

tb Hofiiidnewt of Hie lle
Wanlfl Xedfofd pewple recommend

Bwan'a KMney PHIa aa tint do if tm
mttiMrie were not rtttabm? Won Id
tltay canflrm their statements after
ymre have elapeed If their esper-leaea- a

did not how tn remwtr to
be deserving nf It? Matementa like
tha follewinn must carry conviction
t tfce iHlnd of crary reader:

O. C. Krlba. aroeet, V. Main St.,
MesMwrti, aava- - "I suffered from a
dull ache In tbe small or my back
for months. The kidney accretion
wore unnatural aud I had trouble In
controlllna; their puoaaKea. I finally
took Down's Kidney I'llw and tho
pain left me and my klduea were
MtrctiftthoHml

OVIfilt 11 VK YKAUB I.ATKIl Mr.
ICrllw laid: ' I am stilt nnthuslastlc
about Doan'x Kidney l'llls and aladly
0011 firm iny former uudoroment."

'I'rliio AUc, nt all donlers. Don't
simply nak for a kidney rometly net
Doan'a Klduev pills tho name that
Mr. KrftHi haa twice publicly reeoin-iiiandm- l.

FoHter-Mllbur- n Co., Props.,
Iluffalo, X. Y Adv.

otflro, Impartially, lionostly and
without four or fnvor.
Adv. XISWTON W. UOIIDI'N

Tho first of the year n number ot
republican-- , Including many who

of my offorta In tho lutoroat
ot tho tnxpnvera as stnto ropresontn-tlv- o

four years ago, requested mo to
becomo n candidate for the offlco of
District Attorney, Inasmuch ns thoro
would bo, in addition to tho roKiilnr
duties of the crtmlnnl nnd juvcuilo
courts, now duttoo and coudltioim
confrontins; the offlco. Aiuoiik those
woro inontloncd tho enforcement of
tho prohibition act, nnd thn likeli-
hood of hnvlni to forccloso innny tax
liens, particularly those against thn
Southern Pacific laud xrnnt of nearly
halt million ncres In Jnckson county,
amotintlUK to about $200,000.

My reply was that I would hocomo
a cnudldnto if it woro Kenorally de-
sired nnd tho race could be made
without assuming epoclnl oblIi;atlon
to any particular Individual, faction,
locality or Intcrost.

Thorofore, lifter constiltlnx person
ully or by letter Fovornl hundred men
nnd women of nil orcupntlous In
nil partn ot the county, bollovliiR
there Is n real doslro for my candi-
dacy, I will lio a caudldato for thu
nomination of District Attorney on
tho republican tlckot.
Adv. JOHN II. CAIIKI.V.

I am a CAiidldiito for tho offlco nf
districts attorney 011 tho democrat
tlckot. If nominated and oloctod, 1

shall Morvo thu county uh I hnvo
sorvod tho City or Medford during
tho past throe yonra, durliiK which
time I have boon Ha city attorney.
Adv. II. It, M'CAHM.'

SUKItllT.
I hnvo heretofore formally an-

nounced my candidacy for tho nomi-
nation for aherirr 011 thu republican
tlckot to he voted upo nt tho com-
ing primary election, Mny ID, 1910.

I have held tho position of deputy
sheriff during the p- -t four yearn. It
Is unanimously conceded that a mark-o- i'

improvement haa noon mndo In
all departmenta of the sheriff's of-

flco dtirlug tho lucuintiency of tho
present sheriff, tho records In tho of-

flco at the boglnnlnc or thn prosent
administration woro considered thn
worst In tho atutn they nro now
considered equal to any and hottor
than inort.

Thn work of tax collection has heou
s)stemntlxod so that quicker and hot-
ter service Is now being tendered,
and taxes colluded ut a much leaa
cost I ban heretofore.

I am fully conversant with tho du-
ll b aud needs of tbe office for which
I aspire

If I am nominated and elected 1

pledge invselfi
Ut- - To maintain the office In Its

prosent efficient condition.
2nd - To nudoavor to further Im-

prove Hie Nrvle to taxpayers and to
minimis" the cost thereof.

Urd. To impartially perform all
dutlea and enforce all law

K. V. (Cur'y) WILSON.

I am a candidate for tho nomina-
tion or Kberiff ou the lopuhllrah
ticket to be voted for ut tho prlnmrle
May 1. It 10. U nominated and
elected I HI ouforra tho law and
give the public an honest. Impartial
and efficient administration.

37 years In Jarksou county.
Adv. IIAltltY X. LOKI.AXD.

I hereby announce my oandldaey
for th republican nomination for
sheriff, to be votwl on at tho coming
primaries. May lilth, 11.

I feel that I need no Introduction
to the public, having been a resident
of Jackaon county for Sa vaars.

I pled" myself, if elected, to give
au liu'iartlal. ocoiiomlcal and ceu- -
aervative admlubitrution of this Im
portant office.

I have endearored to aarve tbe
public faithfully in tha past and
airee. If elected, to strictly and
impartially enforce all laws. Having
a very large exparleuce in tbe mat-
ters of taxation aud knowing Jack-
aon county thoroughly, I pledge my-

self to conduct tha tax collection
branch of the office In such a mauuer
as to serve tbe taxpayers honestly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adr. W. T. (lltHBVlB.

I am a raadldate for tbe republi-
can nomination of sheriff of Jackaon
count), subject to tbe primary, May
1. 1!fi.

I have lived la Jackson county
twelve ears, made tbe race for tbe
nomination for sheriff two years ago
and received a splendid vote despite
the unusual eondltioua I bad to op-
pose and ould appreciate your sup
port this time.

If winded I will eu force all laws
aad tsledge myself to an economical,
impartial and eonaarratire adminis-
tration, o
Adv. A W WAI.KKR.

I ' r t. ntirioiiin c ?nv Hn.di'lv v

fur fit iiuiin itn.n fur Mif-tf- i 'ti llio

dmerai llrMst, anbleel to tha will
nf the voters af the primary to tea

held Mar I. I tie. I am a native
son nf Jaekamt ennnty and mr en-

tire past life Is enhject In vonr Invea-thtatlo- fl.

ItAMVt a. KN!IN(M.
Adr.

I hereby anMonnen my eandldnry
for the demeeratte nemmatlon for
herlff to be Tflte--t tm nt tha coming

Mrimnrfe. May t, 191. I Hare
arret) the eity of Madfeni aa qhlef of

pollso fer over five yearn and dtirlng
that tlwto serrtnl nntlnr fnnr different
mayors. I pledge mysotf. If noml-imt-

and elected, to serve the public
and do my duty as sheriff at nil
times, and give the public an honwt
nnd Inifmrtlnl administration.
Adr. J. V. IIITTSON.

COPXTV CtdJItlf.
(1. A. Oniilner I ltcpiitdlrnii Cnndl-ilnt- o

for (Vointy Clerk
I hornhy nnuotiure my candidacy

for tho offlco of rotinty elork nnd If
nomlnnted aud elected will contlntio
to glvo my entlrn time nnd nttontlon
tn tho dutltrn thorenf, cond.ict tho
office according to Inw nnd Klvo nn
efficient, oconomlrnl nnd bustnoea.
Ilko ndmlulHtrntlon.
Adv. 0. A. QAItDNRU.

I horoby nnnounco thnt T have
filed my declaration of Intention to
boeotnn a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for tho offlco of coun-
ty clork, for Jackson county, subject
toho doclstan of tho republlcnn par-
ty' nt tho prlmnry election to bo hold
May lU, 101C.
Adv. A. N. HH.DUnitAND.

(Xil'NTV TllltAHimi'lt.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrllo

W. Ittnkulcy announces her candidacy
for tho offlco of county treasurer.

I horoby announ'o my cnndldncy
on the republican tlckot for tho or-ri-

of county treasuror, to bo voted
on nt tho eomlnr- - nrlmnrlo". I havn
liold the position nn deputy In this
offlco for tho past your nnd ntu con-
fident that I can fulfill thn duties
connected therewith.

1 sorvod two years ns dnputy coun-t- v

recorder before tnkltig tho posi-
tion as dnputy county treasurer: I

hnvo also had experience ns account-
ant for sovoral corporations, such ns
the Medford Coucreto Construction
compnny nnd Medford Ico and Stor-
age Company, before taking up coun-
ty work, and will say that my past
record la open for Inspection to the
voters of Jnckson county.

It nominated nnd elected I will run
the office without tho oxponso of a
dnputy and continue to norvo tho pub-
lic Just ns eftlclont In thn future aa
I have In the past.
Adv. MYIITI.H YV. tILAKKM'Y.

I hereby anuounro thnt I hnvo filed
my declaration of Intention to io

11 cnudldnto for tho republican
nomination for tho office of county
tronsuror, to ho voted ou In tho com- -

Ini: primaries.
If I am nomlnnted nnd elected will

conduct tho offlco In nn offlclont nnd
busiuossllku innnnnr.
Adv. HOY L. MAULE.

I horoby announco that 1 am n cnu-
dldnto for thn nomlnntlnu nf county
tronsuror for Jackson county, Oregon,
on tho republican tlckot tn ho voted
for nt tho primary election to ho hold
May 111, 111 10.

I formerly held tho offlco or county
treasuror and belluvn I gave gunoral
satisfaction to thn public.

During tho tlmn I wns county treas-
uror tho county employed export ac-

countants to export tho county offi-
cers' books aud said experts compli-
mented my work very highly nu a
public official.

U nominated and oloctod I nhnll
nudoavor to conduct tho nffalrs or the
office in an honost, offlclont mid bus!-nosa-ll-

manner.
Adv. JAS. M. CIIONMCMILLI'K.

rOl'NTY AK.HKri.SOU
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho office of county assessor ot
Jackson county on tho republican
tlckot, subject lo tho primary on
May 10. I pledge mysolt to nn
honest, offlclont. Impartial and econ-
omical dlschargo or tho dutlne of the
office and propose to niuko ull smogs-intuit- s

upon the basis of tho true
actual value of tho property and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. (il'OKUI I.AUNSI'ACII.

I herewith announco my cnndldnoy
for county assessor, subject to tho
decision or thn republican party at
the prlmitrv election to, he held May
10, tUlfi. ir elected i piiHlgn myself
to make n Jut ami equitable aaaeaa-Mie- nt

aud administer thn affairs of
thn office in a biiKlnoaa-IIk- o inanuor.
Adv. J. 11. COM'MAX.

I hereby anuounro mv candldaey
for tho democratic nomination for
the office or asaoaaor or Jackson
county, at the primary to be held
May Itttb, 191. Have had three
years' experience aa deputy assessor.
Adv. CM XT GALLAT1X.

cot'.vrv sri'Kiti.VTitxincNT.
I herebv anuounro my candidacy

on the republican ticket tor tha of-

fice or County School Superintend-
ent for Ja ksou county, Oregon, sub-
ject to the will of the republican
party at the primary election May
1. 1 stand for praetleal school ef
ficiency, proRal supervision of the
schools and elimination of county
aekool supervisors.
Adv. KltAXCJg 0. SMITH.

To the voters: I am republican
candidate for county school super-
intendent at tha primary election,
May 'J, 1916.

I am lor supervision or the schools
by tbe superintendent aud for econ-
omy in the county superintendent's
offlco and every place whera it does
not retard tha efficiency of tha
schools.

I am In favor or progressiva educa-
tion, that is, education that preparaa
the boy 0- - girl tor lire. I am for all
having a square deal and an equal
chance for au education.

If nominated and elected I will
do every thing In my power to utaka
the schools or Jackson eouaty tha
beat In tha state.
Adv. A. J. IIANBT.

I hereby announce that I Wave
filed my declaration of Inlanliooa.
and that I am a eaudidate for tha re-
public an iioinluatlon lor tbe office of
County Hihool Superintendent of
Jai ' 'in xmntv, 'iili, (, I'io

of M !'

If nominated and aleelim f pM
myself to M Mmesi, im-mn-

mi nmi
aeanemle iftlmiwlairstMn and wilt
persona fly mfmrtlse nnr arnrmht

I kold an Oregon lira eertlfleata,
and baring srrnnt four sea-sIh-

an preparatory work, both In
the tfnlroraltr nf Oregon nnd In the
University of California In the study
ef modern education nnd supervi-
sion, nnd baring served the county
as rural school supervisor for two
rears, I real competent to rtll tho or-ti- re

In a thoroughly satisfactory man-
ner and hereby solicit the support of
every true friend of education.
Adv. O. W. AOBn.

I ant n candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for County School
Superintendent. I stnnd for: A con-

tinuance of progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
efficiency, equal educational ndvan-tflge- a

for tho boy- - nnd girls on thn
farms with thoso In thu cllloe and
towns.

If nominated nnd elected I will In
thn ftituro, an tn tho nasi, nlvo my
full tlmn nnd beet efforts tn thn
supervision of the schools nnd tho ad
ministration, or tho unties or the o.

During mv Inrtiinhnnoy I hnvo
not confined myself strlrtlv to tho
routine duties of thn offlco but hnvo
taken n broader view of tho mission
of tho County School Superintendent.
In addition to my offorta vo rnlno tho
stnndnrd of teaching and tmorovo thn
physical conditions nt school I nave
labored to promotn tho wolfaro or
the boys mid elrla through Industrial
clubs, school falra, school crodlttt tor
homo work, pnront-tenchor- a circles,
spelling nnd arithmetic contents, nnd
other aetlvHlen. I reel that my work
ban been rogardnd with favor and In
order to continue thi work, I nin
asklui; for
Adv. J PHKCY WEhUS.

ron lu-JN- noTjsita

"'OU UKNO-'- ' i'urnlHiied liungniow ifor

tho aumiuori oloso In. 301 South
Central. 13

FOR UlCN'T inmlorn bunga-
low, range commoted, east front,
shade. Tol I8S--

FOU UHNT
ROOMS

FOlif" inCXT 3 furnished i?o?iio

keeping roonm; ground flour. 230
S. Grnpe I'hono 7.18-- !

rou HATitu-TJirrinTM- lK

I'Olt SAI.1C- - Or trade, one flue bred
black horse, surrey, new harness,
frltsoho, Route 2, Medford. 17

FOR HM.- K- Saddle bora. Home
(Irocery, 32 .North Central. i 13

FOU SAMC pomruv AXI) uc.c.h

VO r""8 A liKliggs from
"

"selected
winter laying aud prlao winning
at rain or K. C. Rhode Island Iteda;
$1 per setting. Mrs. C. H. l.atumoy,
Contral Point, It. It. 2. 10

FOR BALK PrUo winning light
ilrahmn birds nnd eggs. Phono
or write C. Caroy, Talent, Oro.

FOU SAM! MinCTljf7'I'QUt)

FOR RAIK Hotiseiiolii goodV for
Mile cheap; must bo sold this week.
Call at 3tu Knight at. !.'

FOR SAMS Fluid selected nnd test-
ed O. A. C. Minn. Xo. 13 send corn.
Clam. C. Charley, llrovvnaboro, Oro.

S7

Ftflt MA MC Double set work har-
ness, good condition, cheap. Pro-

ducers 1'rult Co. of OriiKoii. 13

FOR HAMC Motorcycle, cheap If

teken nt once. Hillings Carriage
nnd Auto Works. 13

FOR 8AM! Xoarly now J3. bliryelo
for 117.00, coaster brake; guaran
teed. 737 W. Ilth st. 12

FOR SAI.I-- ; 1.1 keod flute and casn
In goud condition. Tel. I&S-- l'J

FOR HAMS Seat covera; ono men
tope at A. D. Utile Top Work,
100 X. Front st., near M. P. ututlou

31

FOR KAMC -- Overland roadster. Sea
1C. A. llleks, Manngur, Orvgou
(Iranlto Co.

FOR MAMS OIIHAP Two new eow-lei- y

eaddlea, new buggy, set of new
elngle harness. Union Mtables. 3U3

is trur s--- .T. ri rsa
FOU RAMS ItRAli EKTATB

I'Olt MALI1: Korc.-- anl. homo on
Wext Main iiiiihi bf sold raaardleaa
or price. Call 1120 or Phono 223.

""

IIKLP WAXTUD MA Ml

K ALK8M ICN;'WAXTO ii- - We vvaiil lu
good buHtliug young men who wgut
to ma l.o 3 to lu day to topre-set- il

us. Apply 1'aitrb Const Males
Co. .Med font, Olegou, office M:i
King At. 1.

IIKLP WAXTKD FK.MALIC

VAXTED -- Woma u 130 for'd U'trl buT-lu- g

free skeina W' war-Pro- darn-
ing cotton with hosiery, your se-tlo- a.

JJxperleiKo u 11 necessary. In-

ternational Mills, dept. 700,
Pa. 42

WAXTHD

WANTKDTO IlKVT Xeutls rumiah-- d

three-roome- d house, close In.
liox 8 Mali Tribune. 13

FOR of 1

ihouse; must be sold in three days
vtiuiiiub fmvuumj t w v a iutj

to o p. m. esven any in lots or oy
piece; cheap- - 236 M. Central ave.

WANTaJl Htock for uaature." Ad"
dreaa W. 11. Xudiug, Browusboro.
Of.

vVAXTMD 'Macks. Lea re at Tur-pln- 's

blacksmith shop. 30

"VANTItnfin UATIOXR

WANTED I lou as houaa keeper
or work ou ruuch by woman with
'.' small chlMieii Mis. J It. Miller.
Medford. 12

yti:h 11 m.i i .r ill i.in.1
1..0 .i a I nine I'jh If, ii

vkovi i?rw
I'Olt llii.YT-l'rH- llll.l IPTH.

KOW NMFfTAmirfment for rn
Th Imrmrn, in Qnlne fit.

lltlll.N'IBIS OPPIilt'N MTIieM

WANTIr--T- o e-- ii rasrlv will, st
least $"'00 ho la witling to enangn
In a profitable mining enterprise
Which is entlrelv -- sfe, aaitable of
great development, and wherein
ga can handle his own inenev. Ad-

dress Ho- - r.ee. Mall Tribune. 12

FOR SAI4R The Foppery. opMsltn
May Co.

M0NKY TO lOAX
MO.Nter TO LOAN 8g00 on

reach property; $tnoo on
improved ranch property; no other
kind desired. J. W. llerrlan, ion
IN. Central.

TO I.OAX l.rjo on ImproviHl ranch
llolmos the Inatirnnae Man.

ij-r- i

LOUT -- Watch, by small boy. Iteltirn
to Mall Tribune office. 12

asautdg-uaafeaaa- es

MIBOKTiTANKOUS.

RKMOION AND T1IK WORLD'S
P1CAC1S." by Rev. H. N Drown,
nnd othor I'nltnrlnn literature sent
free to Inquirers. Address Mi3
Hnxel Utirton. Coutrnl Point, R V.
1)., Xo. 1, Oro. le'" I-- - r - -

KUSIXI-S- S DIHLCTOHY

Auto KiipptlM

LAHHR AUTO BPltlNQ CO. Wa
nro operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant in tho Pa-
cific northwoat. Uro our springs
whon others fall, flold under guar-antc- o.

26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

UKO. W. OIIUIIUV Attorney ami
Notary, Roonm 0, Jnckson Coun-
ty Hank nulldiug, ontrnuco X.
Central, Medford, Ore. '

PORTKR J. XKFF Attornoy nt law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford Xattonal
Hank llulldlnj-- .

A. K. UKAMKfi, LAWY1CR nnrnett-Coro- y

bids.
Q. M. ROniSRTfJ Lawyer.

Medford National Dank Hulldln.

Dontl-l- -

Dr. W. M. VAX BCOYOO
DR. 0. 0. VAN BCOYOO

Donttsts
Oarnott-Coro- y ltldg., ulto 319
Medforo, Oro. Phono 8GC.

Collections nnd Iteporta

0OLLICCT1ON3 AND UHPOUTS We
collected sotno accounts 14 years
old.' Wo know how to cot tha
money, Tho Huttock Mercantile
Agency, inc., Rooma 1, 2, 3, Haa-klu- s'

llidg., 21GB. Main st
Kngliiccr mid Contractor

FRKD N. CUMMINOS Bnglncor and
contractor, 104 M. F. & II Bldg,
Burveys,, entlmntos, irrigation
drnlnago, orohard and laud Im-
provement.

-- H
KARL S. TU.MV Oenornl Insurance

office, Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Olaas, Contract,
and Surety Ronds. lSxcolIcnt com.
pan los, good loonl sorvlco. No.
210 Oarnott-Coro- y Hldj-- .

Instruction In Musia

FRICD ALTON HAIOIIT, tenrher of
piano and harmony. Composer
nnd arrnuRor of iiiuslc. Hnlght
Music Studio, 101 Garuott-Coro- y

building.

HMtMS ITiilli-Twiim- er of Molin
Qltiilo ftirnbrliod for all of anoir
Prion reaaopabla Studio 1L1 I'.
31aln St , Phone S0J-.I- 2.

Gnrbago

OARIIAOB (let your premises
cloanod up for tho summer. Call
on thn city gaibnge wngoua for
good servlco. Phone 274-- F,
Y. Allen,

PiyslcLans nnd n org eons

Dltr"R(J."cARTJowi DR. EVA
MAINB CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 410-11- 7 Oarnott Corey
bldg., phono 103G-L- . Retldonce
20 South Uurol st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 (larnott Corey
building. Phone 130,

DR. J. J. RMMKNS Physician nnd
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
oar, noso and throat. ISyoa scien-
tifically taated and glasses sup-pllo- d.

Oculist aud Aurlst for B P.
It. It. Co. Offieo M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 5G7.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phonos, offieo 36, resi-
dence 721-- J. 'Offlco hours, 10 ta
12, 2 to 6.

bit MARTIN C. JIAKHF.R- - Fuyat-olA- n

and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite N'ush hotel Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4 Phone 110-- J

I'rlHlera and Publishers
MEDCOItb PRINT1.VO CO.. haa thl

baci Miulnnd nrintlnc offlcn la
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose laaf ladaara. bllllnsc arstema.
ate. Portland pricaa. 27 North
Fir at.

Trunsfera
RADS TRANSFER A 8TORAGE CO.

Office 4S North Front at. Pbona
316. Prices right. Service guar-
anteed.

Sewing Maolilnas
- - -- ,

SIXfJER SBWIKQ MACHIMCS FOP
3ALH OR RHXT Some used nu-chin- es

also for sale Cleaning and
repairing Raid In Piano (or salo
Iroin factory to customer Rcsi-ioik- v

. I So i'ui il '"No1 '(t)


